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JOIN OUR TEAM 

Since 1985, the Rochester Football & Cheer Organization has provided a great opportunity each year for 
hundreds of our community Boys and Girls to develop and grow while learning sportsmanship, discipline, and 
teamwork. 

Please take a moment and give serious consideration to participating through your tax-deductible donation 
to our nonprofit organization. All proceeds help us purchase the safest equipment for our children.  

Keep the Spirit of Community and Kids 

Your Sponsorship gets you multiple message exposure to Rochester and opposing team families at all home 
and away games, including Playoff games, against teams from all around the Metro Area, including Macomb, 
Pontiac, West Bloomfield, Plymouth, and Commerce Township just to name a few.  

Super Bowl Bound Sponsor ~ $2500  

Your business will have a banner at all of our home games, a website banner on our website   
www.rochesterfootballandcheer.com, be prominently displayed in our 2022 yearbook (full page ad), and 
announced multiple times during all home games during both regular and post season.  Personalized, 
engraved sponsorship plaque 

Championship Bound Sponsor ~ $1000   

Your business will have a banner at all of our home games, a website banner on our website   
www.rochesterfootballandcheer.com, be prominently displayed in our 2022 yearbook (full page ad), and 
announced multiple times during all home games during both regular and post season.   

Maroon & Gold Sponsor ~ $500   

Your business will have a website banner on our website www.rochesterfootballandcheer.com,    will 
be prominently displayed in our 2022 yearbook (1/2 page ad), and will be announced multiple   
times during all home games during both regular and post season.   

Kickoff Sponsor ~ $250   

Your business will have a website banner on our website www.rochesterfootballandcheer.com, will be 
prominently  displayed in our 2022 yearbook, and have your business announced multiple times during all 
home games  during both regular and post season.  
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Please complete below, attach a business card and/or sponsor information, and a    
check payable to Rochester Football, Inc.  

 

Mail to: Rochester Football & Cheer 
 Attn: Billy Hall  

P.O. Box 82423  
Rochester, MI  48308  
 

Website: www.rochesterfootballandcheer.com  
 

Sponsorship Level:     ________________________________________________ 

Amount Donated:      ________________________________________________ 

Company / Name:      ________________________________________________ 

Contact: ________________________________________________________ 

Phone:      _________________________________________________________ 

Fax:     ____________________________________________________________ 

Address:     ________________________________________________________   

City:     _______________________     State:     __________     Zip:     __________  

 

Please send your digital ad/logo for our yearbook and website to: 
Bhall@vestamodular.com and rochesterfootballandcheer@gmail.com  

Your donation is tax-deductible and the Rochester Football & Cheer Board of 
Directors, Coaches, and families want to THANK YOU! 

 

Once an RFC…Always an RFC 

  


